
 

 

The below Phase 2 court locations are prepared to open on the targeted resumption date of Monday 

September 14, 2020. The full list of courts prepared to open are: 

• Bracebridge 

• Cochrane 

• Simcoe 

• Brockville 

• Dryden 

• Fort Frances 

• Walkerton  

• Cobourg 

• Parry Sound 

• Goderich 

• Napanee (Dundas Street and Thomas Street locations) 

• Kingston (Montreal Street) 

• Cayuga 

• Perth 

• Haileybury 

• L’Orignal (Court Street & King Street locations) 

 

To ensure courthouses are prepared to open, local ministry managers were asked to verify that 

recommended health and safety measures (made in the court’s site assessment report specifically, and the 

Guidebook, more generally) were in place. Any measures that had not been implemented appropriately 

have been flagged and will need to be addressed before the court can re-open.  



MAG’s senior executive team reviewed the local verification checklists for each court and made final 

decisions about whether or not the court was prepared to re-open.  

Following MAG’s review, the four courts were found to have critical outstanding issues that will need to 

be addressed before they can resume operations on Monday: 

• Woodstock 

• Stratford 

• Picton 

• Orillia 

More information will be provided to you about timing for re-opening of these four locations, once the 

outstanding issues have been remediated.  

In addition, decisions about the re-opening of the following two courts have been deferred, given there 

are no imminent matters taking place in these locations: 

• Gore Bay 

• Brampton – 7765 Hurontario (Land Registry Office) 

For your information and awareness, MAG is providing you with the court recovery documents that 

informed the ministry’s decisions. These are the court: site assessment, verification checklist and HVAC 

summary report, as well as the MAG MAG decision letter, for our Phase 2 court locations that are 

prepared to open. For those that are not prepared to open, they have provided MAG’s decision letter for 

your information. 


